INTRODUCTION
Taking the big consumption of anorectics into consideration in Brazil and to the fact that they be, according to WHO, among the causes of PHA and because of the seriousness of this illness to the people, took the necessity to do a job of bibliographic revision of the side effects of these medicines.
As well as to know the probable risks to the health an also seek information about PHA.
The purpose of this revision study was to gather knowledge for nursing professionals in order to make possible education about health specially about the aware use of the anorectics and to propose seek for information about a seriousness illness and so less spread in Nursing as PHA. The articles that didn't offer subsides to the study or weren't a search objected were excluded.
METHODOLOGY

LITERATURE REVIEW
Brazil is one of the biggest consuming countries of appetite suppressants and most part of this consumption is related to obesity control (SISENANDO, 2010 
